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All p�gments
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HIGHLIGHTS
 

for performance 
& appl�cat�on

Densurf DA 405 �s a hydroxy funct�onal
carboxyl�c ac�d ester based d�spers�ng
agent
Recommended for solvent-based alkyd
pa�nts
Increases color strength and gloss 

DESCRIPTION

Wood coat�ngs
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REMARKS

Densurf DA 405 was tested w�th a
benchmark product �n solvent-based
long o�l alkyd topcoat for general
�ndustr�al appl�cat�ons.

V�scos�ty and f�neness of gr�nd values
of the pa�nts were checked after
stab�l�ty. Results are g�ven on the
r�ght-hand s�de.

Add�t�onally, gloss and d�st�nctness of
�mage (DOI) levels of the pa�nt f�lms
were measured before and after
stab�l�ty and g�ven below.

Performance Test in
White Alkyd Topcoat

Densurf DA 405

Fineness of grind (μ)
t=0 day @ 25°C

Benchmark

10

10

Fineness of grind (μ)
t=28 day @ 25°C

Fineness of grind (μ)
t=28 day @ 50°C

15

15

15

15

Densurf DA 405

Viscosity (mPas, @20°C)
t=0 day @ 25°C

Benchmark

3200

3200

Viscosity (mPas, @20°C)
t=28 day @ 25°C

Viscosity (mPas, @20°C)
t=28 day @ 50°C

3300

3500

3500

3800

Densurf DA 405

Gloss (20°)
t=0 day @ 25°C         t=28 day @ 25°C       t=28 day @ 50°C

Benchmark

78.5

80.7

67.8

67.1

65.3

63.5

Gloss (60°)
t=0 day @ 25°C         t=28 day @ 25°C       t=28 day @ 50°C

86.6 85.5 80.2

86.2 84.3 80.9

Densurf DA 405

Benchmark

76.5

74.4

72.1

70.8

71.2

69.6

Distinctness of Image (DOI)
t=0 day @ 25°C         t=28 day @ 25°C       t=28 day @ 50°C

Excellent long-term performance �n long-o�l alkyd systems

Safe �n terms of p�gment flocculat�on

Comparable gloss retent�on performance aga�nst a well-known benchmark
product

F�nally, wh�te pa�nts were t�nted w�th the
standard �ron ox�de red paste and rub-out
tests were performed to check the stab�l�ty.
Results are g�ven below.

t=0 day @ 25°C t=28 day @ 25°C t=28 day @ 50°C

ΔΕ: 0.29 ΔΕ: 0.39 ΔΕ: 0.82

Densurf DA 405
t=0 day @ 25°C t=28 day @ 25°C t=28 day @ 50°C

ΔΕ: 0.27 ΔΕ: 0.39 ΔΕ: 0.84

Benchmark

Rubbed area

Unrubbed area


